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Abstract

Background: Pelosols are the Soil of the Year 2022 in Germany, Austria and Switzerland.

They represent soils with a high clay content (≥45%) in the diagnostic P horizon. Pelosols

are nutrient-rich, have a strong capacity for swelling and shrinking, have a challenging

water balance with a high portion of nonplant available water and are affected by high

traction. Such special characteristics make them challenging soils under agricultural man-

agement.

Aims: The occurrence, land use management and soil erosion risk of Pelosols in Germany

were investigated and compared to their clay-rich soil counterparts on a global scale.

Methods:We intersected soil maps of the German and international digital soil mapping

with soil erosion data.

Results:A high percentage (63%) of Pelosols in Germany are under agricultural use, from

which two-thirds are arable farming. Simultaneously, Pelosols have a high risk for soil ero-

sion by water and are the fourth most endangered soil type compared to all soil types in

Germany. The average soil erosion loss of Pelosols used for agricultural practices assessed

by the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) is 2.24 t ha−1 year−1 compared to an

average erosion loss of all agriculturally used soils in Germany of 1.65 t ha−1 year−1. From

an international perspective, Pelosols in Germany aremostlymapped as haplic Cambisols

or haplic Luvisols, as they do not necessarily meet the diagnostic properties of the clay-

rich Vertisol soil type. Most Vertisols are classified as Pelosols, but Pelosols do not nec-

essarily fulfil the diagnostic criteria of Vertisols. Vertisols on a global scale have an even

higher soil erosion risk than Pelosols in Germany (3.5 t ha−1 year−1).

Conclusions: Pelosols and Vertisols, despite their high percentages for agricultural use,

have a high soil erosion risk compared to other soil types and thus need special care under

agricultural use and adapted protective land usemanagement.
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822 SCHEPER ET AL.

F IGURE 1 Exemplary profile of the Soil of the Year 2022 “Pelosol”
in Baden-Württemberg, Germany (Photo: Regional council Freiburg)

1 INTRODUCTION

On 05 December 2021, on World Soil Day, the clay-rich soil type

“Pelosol” (Figure 1) was designated Soil of the Year 2022 in Germany,

Switzerland and Austria. The nomination of individual soil types

as Soil of the Year is intended to create political awareness of the

properties and characteristics of special soils and their potential

threats.

The name Pelosol (origin Greek: pelós = clay, Latin: solum = soil)

already indicates its special character: as a very clayey soil with a

clay content of at least 45% in the diagnostic P horizon, the Pelosol

possesses a strong ability to swell and shrink (Leitgeb et al., 2013).

The large proportion of expandable clay minerals, such as smectites,

causes Pelosols to swell when moistened, thus expanding their vol-

ume. The sheer surfaces of the clay aggregates form diagnostic cracks.

During the drying process, the clay minerals contract, reducing their

volume (Kovda & Mermut, 2018) and causing characteristic shrink-

age cracks. The strong swelling and shrinking dynamic and the poten-

tial of becoming physically very hard make the soil difficult to man-

age. Thus, cultivation is only possible under high traction. Simultane-

ously, the soil can becomeheavily silted duringwaterlogged conditions.

However, Pelosols are nutrient-rich soils due to the high content of

clay minerals with a high calcium and magnesium supply and are thus

often used for agriculture despite their disadvantages. Pelosols locally

earned the nickname “Minutenboden” (minute soil) by farmers because

only very limited time windows are favourable for cultivation between

the extremely moist/plastic and dry/solid states (Don & Prietz, 2019).

Beyond the effect of silting, the shrinkage movements in the soil result

in inhibited plant growth because fine plant roots may be torn, and

roots may generally have difficulties working through the compact and

desiccated microstructure, especially secondary microstructures such

as prismatic or polyhedral (Jordanova, 2017). In addition, a large part of

the soil water is firmly bound in the micropores and is not plant avail-

able, causing drought stress during extended periods throughout the

year (Stahr et al., 2020).

It is important to note that a high clay content alone does not define

Pelosols as soil types such as Terra Fusca (Lixisol) or marsh soils (e.g.,

Kleimarsch) are also characterized by high clay contents but with the

absence of the processes of swelling and shrinking due to different

clayminerals and salt contents. Pelosols often develop fromSyrosemes

or Rankers (Lithic Leptosols) and transition into Pseudogley–Pelosols

(Planosol–Pelosols), especially under the influence of backwater and

lack of gas exchange. If initial weathering or clay relocation occurs,

Pelosol soils develop into Braunerde–Pelosols (Cambisol–Pelosol)

or Parabraunerde–Pelosols (Luvisol–Pelosol) (Kuntze et al., 1994).

Pelosols occur on claystone, clay marls or rocks that weather into clay

(Gernandt, 2007).

1.1 Clay-rich counterparts of Pelosols from an
international perspective

Clay-rich counterparts defined as “soils developed in expanding clays”

and as “mineral soils whose formation is conditioned by the particu-

lar properties their parent material as swelling and shrinking of heavy

clay” are classified as Vertisols (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2014).

They develop from clayey and calcareous sediments as marl (Zech

et al., 2014). However, Vertisols also have other specific features than

Pelosols, such as the effects of building slickensides (pressure faces

caused by swelling of soil material and the increase of soil volume),

peloturbation (indication of the naming Vertisol from Latin vertere, to

turn) and self-mulching (humic topsoil falls into the shrinkage cracks;

Grant & Blackmore, 1991). More similarities and differences between

Pelosols and Vertisols are discussed in Section 3.3.

1.2 Soil erosion risk of Pelosols and Vertisols

The high potential of waterlogging, untimely tillage and driving with

heavy machinery result in soil compaction, which leads to a reduction

in pore volume and thus in reduced infiltration capacity (Radford et al.,

2000). The limitedperiods for the cultivation of Pelosol sitesmay result

in little or no plant cover for extended periods throughout the year,

which, in addition to silting, increases the erosion vulnerability during

heavy rainfall events (Freebairn et al., 1996). In addition, raindrop
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impact on uncovered soil surfaces induces natural surface compaction.

Droplet impact, along with increased surface runoff due to reduced

infiltration capacity, causes aggregate breakdown into finer particles

or even individual grains. These fine particles can clog soil pores and

thus further reduce infiltration, increase surface runoff or lead to

crust formation after drying (Roth, 1996). In particular, when soils are

alreadywet, swelling induces a further decrease in infiltration capacity,

which increases the soil erosion risk (Freebairn et al., 1996; Lowole,

1985; McGarity et al., 1984). However, to the best of our knowledge,

there are no soil erosion risk assessments of Pelosol sites in Germany

yet, although soil erosion is one of the main processes of global soil

degradation (Prăvălie et al., 2021). For Germany, mean erosion rates

of 1.23 t ha−1 year−1 were determined with significantly higher aver-

ages on agricultural land (1.69 t ha−1 year−1) (Panagos et al., 2020).

Germany contributes to more than 4% of the total erosion rates in the

European Union (EU) (Panagos, Borrelli, Poesen et al., 2015).

This study aims to gain closer insights into the soil erosion risk of

Pelosols in Germany as well as soils with common features on a global

scale.We chose Vertisols as an international counterpart. More specif-

ically, we aim to:

1. spatially map the distribution of Pelosols in Germany,

2. determine the erosion risk of Pelosol sites in Germany,

3. relate the modelled erosion rates of Pelosols to other soil types in

Germany,

4. distinct Pelosols from their clay-rich counterparts globally,

5. and compare the soil erosion risk of Pelosols in Germany to the ero-

sion risk of clay-rich soils globally.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Data sets

2.1.1 Soil data

The Pelosol areas in Germany were extracted from the two soil sur-

vey maps at scales of 1:200,000 (Bodenübersichtskarte 1:200,000,

BÜK200; Bundesanstalt für Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe, 2018)

and 1:1,000,000 (Bodenübersichtskarte 1:1,000,000, BÜK1000; Bun-

desanstalt für Geowissenschaften und Rohstoffe, 1994). The BÜK200

describes the soil type, including the geological formation, and the

BÜK1000 names the major soil types of Germany by a more general

resolution. Additionally, the BÜK200 profile database provides ana-

lytical data for characteristic soil profiles. Furthermore, the data set

of the Soil Condition Survey for Agriculture (Jacobs et al., 2018) was

used, including3104agricultural soil profileswithhorizondata forGer-

many. For Baden-Württemberg, a German federal state with a high

proportion of Pelosol soils, a soil survey map at a scale of 1:50,000

(Bodenkarte 1:50,000, BK50; Regierungspräsidium Freiburg, 2021)

could be used for a larger-scale investigation. Global SoilGrids data

(Hengl et al., 2017; Poggio & de Sousa, 2020) based on digital soil map-

ping with a spatial resolution of 250 m were used for a global dif-

ferentiation of the World Reference Base for soils resources (WRB;

IUSS Working Group WRB, 2014) soil classes and subgroup classes

(Table 1).

2.1.2 Soil erosion data

Two sets of modelled erosion rates are used in addition to soil infor-

mation. The Joint Research Centre of the European Commission

(Panagos, Borrelli, Poesen et al., 2015; Panagos et al., 2020) has

calculated erosion rates for all European Union (EU) countries with

a resolution of 100 m. Furthermore, Borrelli et al. (2017) modelled

global soil erosion rates based on a 250-m resolution. The EU and

the global calculation are based on the Revised Universal Soil Loss

Equation (Renard, 1997). The empirical RUSLE and its predecessor

Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) are among themostwidely applied

soil erosion prediction models globally, inter alia caused by their high

flexibility and data availability (Alewell et al., 2019). The RUSLE is

based on the calculation of individual RUSLE factors, such as rainfall

erosivity (R), soil erodibility (K), slope length and slope inclination

(LS), management factor (C) and protective measures (P). All data are

available to download free of charge from the European Soil Data

Centre (Panagos et al., 2012) at a spatial resolution of 100 m × 100 m

resp. 25 km× 25 km (https://esdac.jrc.ec.europa.eu).

Another independent data set (ePuCs) with net erosion rates cal-

culated based on plutonium (Pu) and cesium (Cs) fallout radionuclide

measurements at the sites of the Land Use/Cover Area frame Survey

(Orgiazzi et al., 2018) are also available for a total of 22 sites in Ger-

many. By comparing radionuclide inventories at the Pelosol sites with

regionalized reference inventories in flat grassland (Meusburger et al.,

2020), mass balance models (Walling et al., 2003) can be used to con-

vert fallout radionuclide inventory losses to soil losses in centimetres

since 1963. The sites are distributed all overGermany and cover differ-

ent landscape areas and soil communities up to approximately 52◦N.

2.1.3 Various background data

Corine Land Cover data (European Commission, 2021) from 2018

(CLC2018) are used to differentiate different land uses. The admin-

istrative data set Nomenclature des unités territoriales statistiques

at a scale of 1:250,000 (NUTS250; Bundesamt für Kartographie und

Geodäsie, 2020), which includes the national boundaries of Germany

and its federal states, is used to extract land units within Germany. Ter-

rain height and slope are extracted from a digital terrain model of Ger-

manywith a grid size of 20m (Sonny, 2021). Table 1 summarizes all data

sets used in this study.

2.2 Determination of the spatial variability of
Pelosols in Germany and clay-rich counterparts
globally

FromBÜK200, all soil types (type, subtype, variety) of the class Pelosol

were queried via a structured query language (SQL) expression. All
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824 SCHEPER ET AL.

TABLE 1 List of data sets used for determining the spatial distribution and soil erosion risk of Pelosols

Name Short description Resolution Source

Soil data BÜK200 Soil surveymap (BÜK) with information about

soil type and geological formation including

a profile database with laboratory analysis

(n= 9.245)

1:200,000 Bundesanstalt für Geowissenschaften

und Rohstoffe (2018)

BÜK1000 Soil surveymapwith information aboutmajor

soil types

1:1,000,000 Bundesanstalt für Geowissenschaften

und Rohstoffe (1994)

BK50 Soil surveymap of Baden-Württemberg 1:50,000 Regierungspräsidium Freiburg (2021)

BZE-LW Soil Condition Survey for agriculture with

horizontal laboratory analysis

(n= 3.104)

approx. 11× 11

km

Jacobs et al. (2018)

SoilGrids Digital soil mapping grids ofWRB soil classes

and subgroup classes

250× 250m Poggio and de Sousa (2020);

Hengl et al. (2017)

Soil erosion

data

RUSLE2015 Modelled erosion rates based on Revised

Universal Soil Loss Equation (RUSLE) with

individual factors R, K, LS, C and P for the

EU

100× 100m Panagos et al. (2020);

Panagos, Borrelli, Poesen et al. (2015)

GloSEM Global modelled erosion rates based on

Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation

(RUSLE)

250× 250m Borrelli et al. (2017)

ePuCs Pu- and Cs-radionuclidemeasurements and

modelled soil losses in centimetres from

1963–2009 (n= 22)

point-based Meusburger et al. (2020)

Various

background

data

CLC 2018 Corine Land Cover classification for the year

2018

500× 500m European Environment Agency (2021)

NUTS Administrative areas 1:250,000 Bundesamt für Kartographie und

Geodäsie (2020)

DTMGermany Digital terrain model Germany 20× 20m Sonny (2021)

attributes of BÜK200 containing the soil type abbreviation “DD”

(Pelosol) were extracted and declared as “Pelosol”. Thus, all soil sub-

and transition types of Pelosols, for example, Pelosol–Pseudogley, as

well as covered (fossil) Pelosols are included. A similar SQL was per-

formed based on the major soil types of BÜK1000. We summarized

all major soil types, including the major soil type class Pelosol of the

BÜK1000, to 20 aggregated major soil types. In the following, we use

the term Pelosol synonymous with Pelosol and all Pelosol-transition

soil types.

To determine the distribution of Pelosols in dependency on

different land-use units, the agricultural land of Germany was

extracted by separating and clumping the classes “2.1. Arable

land”, “2.2 Permanent crops”, “2.3 Pastures” and “2.4 Heteroge-

neous agricultural areas” from the CLC2018. As such, agricultural

land includes arable land but also land with permanent crops such

as vines or fruit, meadows and pastures. Additionally, forestland

(class “3.1 Forest”) and arable land (class “2.1 Arable land”) were

extracted separately. These land-use units intersectedwith the Pelosol

occurrence.

To compare Pelosols with clay-rich counterparts globally, all soil

classes and subgroup classes are extracted from the SoilGrids. A dom-

inant soil group is defined with the highest probability of occurrence

based on the digital soil mapping approach by Poggio and de Sousa

(2020) andHengl et al. (2017).

2.3 Assigning the soil erosion risk of Pelosols in
Germany and clay-rich counterparts globally

Erosion rates were taken from the RUSLE modelling by Panagos,

Borrelli, Poesen et al. (2015) for Europe (RUSLE2015) and Bor-

relli et al. (2017) on the global scale (GloSEM). All RUSLE2015 and

GloSEM factors are described in detail in the corresponding lit-

erature. For the EU modelling results, the R factor (erosivity) was

determined from the Rainfall Erosivity Database (REDES; Pana-

gos, Ballabio et al., 2015). The K factor (erodibility) is based on the

Nomograph equation of Wischmeier et al. (1971) with the param-

eters silt content, fine sand content, clay content, organic matter

content, soil structure/aggregation and permeability according to US

Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 1999). The LS factor (slope length

and slope steepness) was derived from a digital terrain model at

a spatial resolution of 25 × 25 m (Panagos, Borrelli, Meusburger,

2015). For the C factor (cultivation), land cover data from CORINE

and statistical land use data from the Eurostat database (European
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Commission, 2021) were used. In addition, a P (protection) factor is

added (Panagos, Borrelli, Meusburger, van der Zanden et al., 2015).

The RUSLE2015 erosion modelling and associated factors intersect

with the locations of Pelosols and the selected land cover units of

Germany.

A sensitivity analysis was conducted to evaluate each RUSLE2015

factor in terms of its influences on the modelling results. This allows

us to determine which RUSLE2015 factor is most sensitive and has the

highest effect on the erosion rates for Pelosols.

GloSEM is intersected with the global distribution of WRB soil

classes and subgroup classes to differentiate Pelosols and clay-rich

counterparts and their soil erosion risk.

The German sites with radionuclide measurements were clipped

with the soil types to make soil type-specific statements about the

mean soil losses. The aim here is to use an additional data set indepen-

dentof erosionmodelling according toRUSLE2015 toevaluate theero-

sion riskofPelosolswith two independentmethods.All spatial analyses

were performed in ESRI ArcGIS Pro 2.8.2 software (ESRI Environmen-

tal Systems Research Institute, 2020).

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1 Occurrence of Pelosols in Germany

Pelosol is thedominant soil type in theSouthGermanCuesta landscape

ofBaden-WürttembergandBavaria (Figure2). In addition, Pelosol sites

can be found in the Flyschzone, Molasse Basin, Rhenish Massif and

Harz Mountains and up north of the Westphalian-Lower Saxony Hills.

In total, they correspond to approximately 4.5%of the land area ofGer-

many. The mean elevation of the Pelosol sites in Germany, extracted

from BÜK200 and DTMGermany, is 365m asl. (max.: 930m, 95th per-

centile: 638m, 75th percentile: 458m)with amean slope of 5.5◦ (max.:

55.5◦, 75th percentile: 7.4◦, 95th percentile: 15.0◦) compared to the

mean elevation and slope of Germany of 260 m asl. and 4.1◦. Accord-

ing to the CLC2018, 57% of Germany’s land area is agricultural land.

Overall, Pelosols under agricultural use account for 7% of Germany’s

total agricultural land. Of all Pelosols in Germany, 63% of their area is

agricultural land, with more than two-thirds of it being used for arable

farming. Thus, Pelosols are more intensively used for agriculture than

themost dominant soil type inGermany, Braunerde (Cambisols), cover-

ing approximately 47%of agricultural land. Approximately 28%ofGer-

many’s Pelosols are covered by forests (Figure 1).

The highest proportion of Pelosols in Germany can be found in the

federal state of Baden-Württemberg. The extraction of the Pelosol

locations by the more detailed BK50 revealed that approximately 18%

of all soil types in Baden-Württemberg are Pelosols, mostly located in

the South German Cuesta landscape (Figure S1). Pelosols in Switzer-

land and Austria are not considered here as such areas are too small

(Switzerland) or almost absent (Austria) to be investigated in this study.

A validation of Pelosol areas from the BÜK200 with the indepen-

dent soil texture values of the BZE-LW (Figure 3) confirms that there is

a general spatial correspondence of the Pelosol areas with sites of high

clay contents (>45%) in the topsoil. However, some siteswith very high

clay contents (> 60%) are also located outside the Pelosol areas (espe-

cially in the Swabian andFranconianAlb). Such locations aremost likely

related to soils formed on calcareous bedrock, such as the German soil

types Rendzina (Rendzic Leptosol) and Terra Fusca (Lixisol).

3.2 Soil erosion risk of Pelosols in Germany

For Germany, a mean soil erosion rate of 1.23 t ha−1 year−1 was

calculated using RUSLE2015, with a significant increase for the soils

used for agricultural practices (mean rate of 1.65 t ha−1 year−1;

Panagos, Borrelli, Poesen et al., 2015). Comparing the mean soil

erosion rates of all major soil classes in Germany, Syroseme (Lithic

Leptosol) has the highest mean erosion rates, with 11.55 t ha−1 year−1

(Figure 4). Pelosols are ranked fourth (mean erosion rate of 1.63 t ha−1

year−1) and exceed the European tolerable soil loss limit of 1.4 t ha−1

year−1 (Verheijen et al., 2009). The mean erosion rate of Pelosols is

approximately one-third higher than the mean erosion rate of all soils

inGermany and is comparable to the rate of themost common soil type

in Germany, Braunerde (Cambisol, 1.52 t ha−1 year−1). The lowest ero-

sion rateswere calculated for the soil class of themarshes (Kalkmarsch,

calcaric Gleysol and Kleimarsch, thionic/mollic/umbric/dystric/eutric

Gleysol), most likely due to their flat topography, as well as for

Regosole (Arenosol/Regosols). The descending order changes slightly

under agricultural practice (Figure 5). Braunerde (Cambisol) sites have

slightly higher erosion rates (2.60 t ha−1 year−1) under agricultural use

than agriculturally used Pelosols (2.24 t ha−1 year−1).

Four out of 22 sites with Pu and Cs radionuclide measurements are

located at or within 200 m of Pelosol sites and are further used for the

analysis presented here. The assessment of soil loss by Pu measure-

ments results in a mean soil loss at the four locations of 4.2 cm since

1963,which complieswith anaverageannual soil loss of 0.7mmyear−1.

Assuming amean soil formation rate of 0.032mm year−1 as calculated

for Europe (Evans et al., 2020), such a soil loss would result in a net

soil loss of approximately 4 cm over 46 years (from 1963 to 2009).

Thus, in addition to the RUSLE2015 erosion modelling, the Pu-based

net erosion assessment also indicates that considerable erosion rates

can be expected in Pelosol areas. A direct comparison of the erosion

rates from RUSLE and radionuclide modelling is not attempted here

since such a comparison of methods and scales is not suitable.

Mainly, Pelosols have a well-aggregated soil structure. However,

natural processes such as the impact of raindrops, root damage due to

shrinking and high traction and the low percentage of plant-available

water might cause not only the mobilization of aggregates but also

vegetation damage. Thus, a high risk of low vegetation cover combined

with destabilized soil structure induces sediment mobilization and soil

erosion. The infiltration rates of Pelosols may be inhibited primarily by

hydrophobic surfaces, excessively wet and thus silted surfaces and/or

saturated soil bodies. For this reason, proper management of Pelosols

and agricultural practices aimed at effective erosion control are of

great importance. Intercropping or stubble can effectively increase

infiltration rates (Freebairn et al., 1996). At the same time, these
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826 SCHEPER ET AL.

F IGURE 2 Distribution of Pelosols and Pelosol-like soil types in Germany. Spatial distribution is extracted by the Soil SurveyMapwith a scale
of 1:200,000 (BÜK200) for Germany
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OCCURRENCEANDEROSION SUSCEPTIBILITYOFGERMANPELOSOLS AND INTERNATIONAL EQUIVALENTS 827

F IGURE 3 Clay contents in the topsoil (0-10 cm depth) according to the Soil Condition Survey Agriculture (BZE-LW) and their overlap with
Pelosol occurrence extracted from the Soil SurveyMap 1:200,000 (BÜK200) in Germany
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828 SCHEPER ET AL.

F IGURE 4 Mean soil erosion rates according to RUSLE2015 (Panagos, Borrelli, Poesen et al., 2015) for themajor soil classes in Germany in t
ha−1 year−1. Major soil classes are translated fromKA5 (Ad-hoc-Arbeitsgruppe Boden, 2005) intoWRB (IUSSWorking GroupWRB, 2014) using
the assignment of KA5

preventionmeasures reduce raindrop energy and soil surface siltation,

compaction, particle detachment and aggregate destruction (Singh

et al., 2020). Long-term benefits can be delivered by no-till tillage

with accompanying measures of reducing fuel costs, maintaining soil

structure and health, preserving macropores and increasing soil cover

(Page et al., 2013; Verhulst et al., 2010; Zarea, 2011). However, the

accompanying increased herbicide applicationwith no-tillage practices

is already discussed in the literature (Jayaraman et al., 2021; Kanthal

et al., 2020). On the contrary, as a short-term measure, ploughing

may also create altered soil properties such as roughness, aggre-

gate change, and loosening that increase infiltration by increasing

near-surface porosity and thereby water storage capacity (El-Swaify

et al., 1985; Yule & Willcocks, 1996;). Otherwise, ploughing leads to a

decrease in soil cover and thus greater susceptibility to erosion (Potter

et al., 1995; Yule & Willcocks, 1996). Because of the high influence of

the LS factor on the erosion rates of Pelosols, particular care should be

taken for agricultural management in slopes, for example, by contour

farming, to reduce long runoff paths.

3.2.1 Spatial distribution of soil erosion risk of
Pelosols

Spatially, the erosion risk rates on Pelosols are distributed very hetero-

geneously (Figure 6). Sporadically increased erosion rates of Pelosol

areas can be found in Bavaria as well as in Saarland. The eastern and

western steeper slope areas of the southwesternGermanCuesta land-

scape in Baden-Württemberg with erosion rates partly above 4 t ha−1

year−1 are more endangered than the central hilltop areas. Agricul-

turally used Pelosols show a similar spatial pattern of soil loss classes

(Figure S2) butwith a general shift to higher erosion rates (greater than

2 t ha−1 year−1). As such, 46% of all agriculturally used Pelosols have

an erosion risk greater than 2 t ha−1 year−1 compared to 34% of all

Pelosols in Germany (independent of land use). In particular, the spa-

tial extension of areas with erosion rates less than 0.5 t ha−1 year−1

decreased considerably under agricultural use (from 37% to 13%).

3.2.2 Sensitivity analysis of RUSLE factors

The individual analysis of each RUSLE2015 factor shows that the R, as

well as the support practices (P) factor, have only a small influence on

the increased erosion rates of the Pelosols compared to all soils in Ger-

many (Table 2). The factors slope length and slope steepness (LS) and

soil erodibility (K) have the highest influence on erosion rates within

similar land use classes. Due to the dominance of Pelosols in the south-

western German Cuesta landscape, the relief energy is high, which is

expressed in increasedLS factors.Compared to theaverageLS factor of

Pelosols in Germany, the LS factor of Pelosols increases strongly under

forest (from 1.27 to 1.91; +67%) but decreases under agricultural use
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OCCURRENCEANDEROSION SUSCEPTIBILITYOFGERMANPELOSOLS AND INTERNATIONAL EQUIVALENTS 829

F IGURE 5 Mean soil erosion rates according to RUSLE2015 (Panagos, Borrelli, Poesen et al., 2015) for themajor soil classes in Germany used
for agricultural practices in t ha−1 year−1. Major soil classes are translated fromKA5 (Ad-hoc-Arbeitsgruppe Boden, 2005) intoWRB (IUSS
Working GroupWRB, 2014) using the assignment of KA5

TABLE 2 Mean RUSLE2015 factors for all soils in Germany, Pelosol sites and Pelosol sites differentiated by land use and their corresponding
changes

Mean RUSLE2015 factorsa

R inMJmm

ha−1 h−1

year−1
K in t ha h ha−1

MJ−1 mm−1

LS

dimensionless

C

dimensionless

P

dimensionless

German soils 511.32 0.03 1.05 0.11 0.98

Pelosols 503.70 0.04 1.27 0.12 0.96

Change:German soils/Pelosols –1.5% 16.2% 21.5% 7.1% –1.3%

German agricultural soils 495.78 0.03 0.65 0.16 0.97

agricultural Pelosols 494.64 0.04 1.03 0.17 0.95

Change:German agri.
soils/agri. Pelosols

–0.2% 14.7% 59.8% 1.1% –1.6%

German forest soils 543.63 0.03 1.91 0.01 1.00

forest Pelosols 522.95 0.04 1.91 0.01 0.99

Change:German forest
soils/forest Pelosols

–3.8% 17.5% –0.2% 13.7% –0.3%

aRUSLE factors are rounded to two decimal places for readability reasons. Calculation of the change, however, is based on all decimal places.

(from 1.27 to 1.03; –23%). The mean K factor on Pelosols is 0.04 t ha

h ha−1 MJ−1 mm−1 and is higher than the mean K factor for Germany

(0.03 t ha h ha−1 MJ−1 mm−1), which can be explained mainly by the

lower permeability of Pelosols.

The RUSLE factors LS and C differ strongly between Pelosols used

for agriculture and Pelosols used for forest. Comparing the cover and

management factor (C) of all Pelosols to Pelosols of agricultural soils

in Germany shows an increase in the C factor by 47%. C factors are
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830 SCHEPER ET AL.

F IGURE 6 Spatial pattern of soil erosion rates of Pelosol locations in Germany. Soil erosion rates aremodelled according to RUSLE2015 by
Panagos, Borrelli, Poesen et al. (2015)
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OCCURRENCEANDEROSION SUSCEPTIBILITYOFGERMANPELOSOLS AND INTERNATIONAL EQUIVALENTS 831

generally higher at agricultural use than at forest use due to periods

without vegetation cover.

A regression analysis of the soil characteristics of the BZE-LW sites

with the erosion rates as well as the RUSLE2015 factors at the same

locations shows that only the K factor and the soil texture are corre-

lated. Correlations of the K factor with silt and sand fractions showed

R2 values of 0.52 and 0.42, respectively. The clay fraction correlates

with the K factor only with a low coefficient of determination of 0.18.

Furthermore, a higher correlation between sand and silt aswell as sand

and clay fractions can be observed. The correlations of the soil texture

with the K factor reflect the correlations of the nomograph used in the

RUSLE2015. However, Loch and Rosewell (1992) postulate an under-

estimation of the K factors of very clayey soils since these types of soils

were only underrepresented in the original empirical determination of

the (R)USLE byWischmeier and Smith (1965).

3.3 Comparing Pelosols to their clay-rich
counterparts globally

3.3.1 Global distribution of Vertisols

Pelosols are often compared to Vertisols as they have common

features and characteristics. However, from a diagnostic point of

view, both soil types do have differences that are mirrored in the

classification schemes. Vertisols are diagnosed as soils with a vertical

horizon within 100 cm from the soil surface, a clay fraction in the

diagnostic horizon of at least 30%with characteristic cracks that open

and close within a certain period (Fairbridge & Spaargaren, 2008).

Thus, not all Pelosols are Vertisols. Pelosols have a clay content of

≥45% in the characteristic P horizon (located <30 cm from the soil

surface) and are characterized by their secondary soil structure with

prismatic or polyhedral aggregates (Ad-hoc-Arbeitsgruppe Boden,

2005). The building of slickensides, as well as the processes of pelo-

turbation and self-mulching, are less pronounced or even absent for

Pelosols in Germany. As such, most of the Vertisols can be seen as

Pelosols, but Pelosols are not inevitably Vertisols. In fact,most Pelosols

are classified according to the WRB as belonging to the soil groups

Luvisols, Cambisols or Leptosols. Additionally, the qualifier vertic or

supplementary qualifier protovertic is added if visible cracks and slick-

ensides are available and the clay contents exceed 30% (IUSSWorking

GroupWRB, 2014). The corresponding characteristics of Vertisols and

Pelosols are swelling 2:1 clay minerals such as smectites, quick water

infiltration during dry conditions after initial wetting, quick saturation

effects and low infiltration as soon as the soil is moist and cracks have

closed (Fairbridge & Spaargaren, 2008). Pelosols are also classified

in the French soil classification system (named pélosols; Association

Française pour l’étude du Sol, 2008) and the soil classification of Great

Britain (named pelosols; Avery, 1980; Clayden &Hollis, 1984) with very

similar characteristics as in the German classification system.

The global digital soil mapping approach (SoilGrids) estimates the

location of potential Vertisols according to the probability of occur-

rence (Hengl et al., 2017). Vertisols can be found most often in tropi-

TABLE 3 Ranking of soil erosion risk by water (according to
GloSEM; Borrelli et al., 2017) of the 29 soil classes of theWorld
Reference Base of Soil resources (according to SoilGrids; Poggio and
de Sousa, 2020)

WRB soil classes

Fraction (%) of

global soil area

Mean soil erosion

loss in t ha−1

year−1

Leptosols 4.5 8.9

Alisols 0.4 6.1

Lixisols 1.6 5.4

Andosols 1.0 4.9

Acrisols 9.0 4.6

Nitisols 0.6 4.2

Umbrisols 0.0 4.1

Regosols 2.7 4.0

Fluvisols 1.5 4.0

Ferralsols 10.6 3.9

Cambisols 19.6 3.6

Vertisols 3.5 3.5

Luvisols 10.5 3.4

Phaeozems 2.1 2.6

Gleysols 1.5 2.2

Cryosols 5.2 2.1

Plinthosols 0.2 2.1

Planosols 0.3 1.9

Calcisols 3.1 1.7

Chernozems 2.9 1.4

Durisols 0.0 1.4

Arenosols 5.0 1.2

Podzols 3.6 1.2

Solonchaks 0.2 1.1

Kastanozems 3.8 1.1

Gypsisols 0.1 0.9

Histosols 3.1 0.8

Solonetz 0.9 0.6

Stagnosols 0.0 0.3

Retisols 2.3 0.1

cal regions (Figure S3). Outside the tropics, Vertisols are found in Aus-

tralia, the southwestern USA, Uruguay, Paraguay and Argentina. Verti-

sols are actually the dominant soil types in countries such as Ethiopia,

Sudan, Central India and Venezuela. Vertisols in Europe are rare and

can only be found in Southern Portugal, Italy, Hungary, Romania, Ser-

bia, Bulgaria and Southern Turkey. Globally, they are typically located

in bottomlands or lower foothills and cover approximately 3.5% of the

total land area.

An intersection of Vertisol areas extracted by SoilGrids with Pelosol

occurrence of the BÜK200 demonstrates that Pelosols in Germany

are not classified as Vertisols and just 30 ha of soils in Germany are
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832 SCHEPER ET AL.

F IGURE 7 Spatial pattern of global soil erosion loss of Vertisols according to GloSEM (Borrelli et al., 2017) and SoilGrids (Poggio & de Sousa,
2020) averaged per hexagon polygon. Please note that the Vertisol area is exaggerated due to the hexagon style, which increases the readability of
themap

classified as Vertisols. The diagnostic characteristics of Vertisols can-

not necessarily be used to classify Pelosols. Pelosols in Germany are

instead classified as haplic Cambisols (89.8%) or haplic Luvisols (8.5%)

(Table S1). Classification according to the WRB-Classification scheme

of German Pelosols with the related qualifier vertic (or supplementary

qualifier protovertic) is rare. Only 0.0026% of all Pelosols in Germany

are associated with the qualifier vertic. Therefore, German Pelosols

may have characteristics that are also typical for Vertisols, but such

properties are not distinct enough to be characterized as a diagnostic

suffix or are not a diagnostic feature in the German classification, as

is the case for slickensides to classify Vertisols. Vertisols request more

obvious and dominant features, such as slickensides and self-mulching,

which are rarely visible for German Pelosols under central European

climate conditions. Nevertheless, the analysis of the clay fraction

based on BZE-LW (Figure 3) demonstrated that clay contents even

in the topsoil of Pelosol areas are high. According to the German

soil classification, diagnostic Pelosol horizons need to have an even

higher fraction of clay in the P horizon (≥45%) than the diagnostic

criteria for Vertisol horizons, but the presence of slickensides is not

needed. As such, most Pelosols in Germany lack the occurrence of

slickensides at ≥10% of soil aggregates, which disqualifies them as

Vertisols. The situation demonstrates the complexity of translating the

international WRB classification to a national system that specializes

in local and regional conditions. Conversely, regional to national

classification systems might not always have a translation for all soil

(sub)types. However, local soil classification systems are undoubtedly

indispensable, as they are adapted to the local and regional conditions

and genesis of soils. Nevertheless, finding suitable ways to represent

and position regional soils within international classification systems

is likewise crucial to compare soils globally.

3.3.2 Soil type-dependent erosion loss on a global
scale

According to the different WRB soil classes, Vertisols are among the

upper half of soil erosion rates among all soil classes, with a predicted

soil erosion loss by water of 3.5 t ha−1 year−1 estimated by GloSEM

(Table 3). As such, Vertisols have a considerably higher predicted

average soil erosion loss than Pelosols in Germany (1.63 t ha−1 year−1;

Section 3.2). Leptosols are those soils with the highest predicted soil

erosion loss of 8.9 t ha−1 year−1. It is important to note that soil

characteristics are not the only components that affect soil erosion, as

climate conditions, land use, farming practices and topography have a

crucial influence.

The spatial distribution identifies the Indian subcontinent as the

most prone region to soil erosion by Vertisols (Figure 7). Next to the

Indian subcontinent, African countries such as Ethiopia, Sudan, South

Sudan andCentral Africa are also areaswith a high dominance of Verti-

sols but are less prone to soil erosion than Indian Vertisols. A complete

list ofmean soil erosion loss byVertisols per country is attached as Sup-

porting Information (Table S2).
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4 CONCLUSIONS

Contrary to the common perception in Germany, the characteristics of

Pelosols impose considerable limitations on agriculture practices due

to their high clay contents and the associated swelling and shrinking.

Nevertheless, the high percentage (63%) of Pelosols under agricultural

use in Germany demonstrates the relevance of Pelosol as a soil type

for agriculture. However, Pelosol sites are vulnerable to soil erosion

by water due to their soil erodibility characteristics, topographic influ-

ences andmanagement practices. Therefore, careful agricultural use of

Pelosols is necessary to make the most out of a good nutrient supply

with the demanding management requirements. Thus, the considera-

tion of the erosion risk must be balanced with the use-specific as well

as site-specific characteristics of Pelosols, and precise time planning

of cultivation is of crucial importance. Beyond the application of good

agricultural practices, tillage of Pelosols always has to be restricted to

very limited meteorological time windows. The global distribution of

Vertisols (3.5% of the global area, mostly in bottomlands and lower

foothills), as the international counterpart of Pelosols, centres mostly

in tropical regions. In addition, Vertisols are found in Australia, the

southwesternUSA,Uruguay, Paraguay andArgentina and are the dom-

inant soil types in countries such as Ethiopia, Sudan, Central India and

Venezuela. Vertisols in Europe are rare and can only be found in south-

ern Portugal, Italy, Hungary, Romania, Serbia, Bulgaria and southern

Turkey. The average predicted soil erosion rates of Vertisols (3.5 t ha−1

year−1) are among the upper half of all soil classes and are consider-

ably higher than the average soil erosion loss of Pelosols in Germany

(1.63 t ha−1 year−1). Pelosols in Germany are mostly not classified as

Vertisols; nevertheless, they have characteristics that are also typical

of Vertisols. As such, we acknowledge the importance of having a com-

mon soil classification system accepted at the international level for

large-scale comparisons to allow themitigation of soil erosion.
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